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?membership Jn colored Baptist cW- 

ches of 2,830,635, a net gain of 84,987
■Valued A> feïSS^alllUrCh Pr<?®erty le

SSs8ffiS£sS8iCS£. r
were *6,526,023.68. - y /§

CARRIE NATION “REFORMING” SCOTCH SALOONS. mi 111
V*

FOB to ME* V, ■fejgk, t; Àï i PRISONER III Wb A i—* E r-.LJ:î*.ÏBaptists In Mexico
A. report ■ of the ttfexteo Convention 

held at Saltillo. In October, shows that 
Baptist work there Is having 
degree of prosperity In 
gTeat difficulties. Several new chur
ches were reported, the number now I I 
being sixty-eight. Four hundred and f forty-one baptisms were reported nil, 
was the best year in the History of ! I 
the denomination In that côütitry j I

■ I n 1v ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Who is to Blame ?

SurpriseThe New Freeman, speaking of mis
conduct Ia fair 

the faœ of Em on the trains, makes the 
statement: Those who went from the 
city; on Christmas LV

(is stamped on
■ . ; ;• • every cake of v

l 1
■ tint be deceived.

There is only one 
Surprise. See to 
it Jhat your soap 
bears that word-—

Surprise
A pure hard soap.

Eve, say that the 
conduct of certain barbarians on the 
train was disgraceful ; that they 
"drank, cursed and blasphemed, danc
ed,, yelled, insulted passengers,’’ and 
that;. One man matde even Insulting and 
irreligious remarks;. In the hearing of 
fellow-passengers, against the name 
and person of the Prince of Peace and 
goo# will. It ls_«ertpin that It Is al
most impossible to travel,,la the smok- 

Class c?rs of these trains, 
without being regaled with the drunk
en speeches. Immoral stories and re- 
mastes of a certain, class of passengers.

Another Convert
Pacing ostracism by members of his 

fiaffitly, declaring M his Masonic ties 
void’ and reUnouigntag. his claim to 
high political h&orik- awalting>lim, 
George E. Rockwell, nephew of "the 
twin governors, of Ccinpecticut, 
Phlneas and Geofge E. Loutïdsbury,’’ 
has announced hisv intention ' of enter
ing the Catholic Churoh. Until re
cently Mr. Rockwell was vestryman 
of the largest' Episcopal cftte-ch In 
South Norwalk. He comes of" a weal
thy and aristocratic family, is a wid
ower with children, whom he is about 
to place in a convent.

s1/
Probably None Older

I^VT™? Sel,aro’ of Sunset. Deer I 
Isle, Maine, is probably the , ldest I i 
member of the Baptist church-In the I I 
world, if not the oldest person. She f I 

was born October 16, 1800, and became * 
a member of the Baptist church when

"to her M9thyeara ^ ag6" She la »»
year- and has a member

ship of over a century.

i . '•»v Crassd with liquor 
■ determination to 

Patrick CarviJi 
Baxter

A . and filled with à 
take his own life) 

Kave PoJofc Sergt. Geo] 
,a livcIy hour in the WateJ 

«reel lockup Saturday evening be 
tween 6 and 7 o’clock.

Officer Silas Perry, 
duty on Mill

V.:

who was doing 
street, saw the prisonei 

On Smythe street, near the corner ol 
Mil], and as he was unable tn take cart 
of himself, the officer placed him un-| 
der arrest. A team was then procured 
and" the man hauled to the lockup J 
Hera Sergt. Baxter took him 1
car*.

ar
$

f ... THB MBTH0DI8TS 
'A Truly Great Man 30 EB0WLÏ 

ESCAPE DEM
miS NEGLECT 

THEIR CUE!
: : V !r‘Sir Robert Mark, Bart., G.G.M.G.. a T I 

one of'the men whom" Methodists ’
th2ÏZeJTiCe t0 tiajm « one of I
the»Selves. He was educated to Queens
Ref ’̂ laAnl°n’ and Wesaey College, 
Belfast, and has recently visited’ his I ’ 
wma mater, the first named and hte
h th® b<>ir3:waa what was to
be looked .far from thé quiet, strong 
man, who was many years tvas Inspect
or General of Chinese Customs and who
oTchtoa’’50 mUCh f°r the awakening

under hi
ev-

Before being placed In
carefully searched and his 

coat, necktie and muffler taken away, 
ajjSbe had been threatening to take his 
Hfe on the way to the lockup. Sergt 
Baxter, thinking that the man was per
fectly sate,walked up to Market square 
On his return he was standing in front 
qfthe old door leading to the lockup 
when his attention was attracted by 
slight noise Inside the building. Has
tening Inside he was horrified to 
the prisoner with hds 
*ped to a bar above the cell door and 
a noose drawn tightly around his neck. 
Reaching through the bars of the door 
the sergeant broke the suspenders and 
the man fell to the floor like a log, his 
eyes bulging out and his tongue i 
4ng out to the fullest

a cell th
prisoner was

TO*
t

• • o .

,ri
Sr Able Address by 

Judge Ritchie.

EVERY DAY CLUB

St Stephen Street Car Col. 

lides with a Freight 

Train -...

DO NOT WORSHIP 
THE RIGHT 600 AJ

■i•X
a

The Pope’s Donation find
suspenders fast-

Oame from the Eundav Sehmii 
His Holiness haf contributed a sec- . * unaay school

ond donation pf .*^0,000 . towards the the O’ua-rdlan eays: "With
relief of the sufferers'"'by *tiië "recent ' of the Sunday Séhoôl
earthquake In Italy, and regrets his nK the Church last year and” a to- 
inability to give personal attention to , , “ ln th« Clhiurch membership
the caring for the distressed, but in M only 6-00° th» net importance of this 
every way open to him he is minis- asen.cy‘ls forded upon us. a force that" 
Wring to their needs. provides a stream large enough to cov-

er possible decrease of 7000 and cor
rect It into an Increase o 6000 demands 
increasing attention. *

: . ’ ’i -w I € ..r>" >’> ... .. t

I ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 10-Thirty 
people in this neighborhood are very 
thankful that they escaped death in a 
collision that qccurreij yesterday after- 
nppn bet ween an electric .car and « 
freight ttuin on the MUltovvn branch of 
the C. P. R. . A. frai'n of six cars, thé 
front one loaded with beef from Ar- 
tnour & Co., was being pushed down I 
the grade leading to the Washington 
County rails on the American side of 
the river and was approaching a point 
where the street cars cross the railway 
lust at the Milltown end of the 
sengcr bridge. •1

The street car stopped about 
feet from the crossing to take 
Passenger and.started again in an at
tempt to cross'ahead of the train. The 
motorman claims Shat the 
to a stop and he thought rt 
the car pass, 
together, the meat

■4Bbma

Some People Bestow More At

tention Upon Plants Than 

Upon Their Children.

Church Goers Astray, 
Declares Minister

nang- 
ext-ent. After 

working with the prisoner until he re
covered consciousness, the 
n^oved the suspenders and closing the I 
door, waited outside to see if any j 
further attempts were made. His wait, 
however, was of short duration, tor 
Just as soon as the prisoner believed 
Jie was alone he stripped off his shirt , 
TMuJ making a noose with a sleeve, re- I 
peated his former operation. This was 
done so quickly that before the sur-

Been In th1s"ràéu^by°to enïertpibllc Ï ”lperance ref°rmer, whose habit It has 
an axe, has ^Z her crosade to Great TrLTn TT T™ and ^ttles wlth 

there are less strenuous than those to wtoch she ha!Cbe.and' H6F mcthod8 
she has left her axe behind her and contents herse,f tlth aC=U3t,0med’ for 
houses and lecturing all and Kimdrv „ wlth entering public
Streets and telling them.“atTey^ro burning «St°PPl^ 8m°kers ln 

and clothes. The least popular of her" tactics nr»■?, chl,dr6n’s food 
collect a crowd of children outRlri» . mi , re which cause her y
‘'hell-house,” and ericouraL "hem to ^ ^ them to <=all it a
she arrived in Glasgow recently a hos til» ‘ ^ expresslon ln chorus. When

sergeant re-
THH ANGLICAN.

About Titles
England 1» divided into two great eo- Sunda3r School Rally 

cflesiastlcal provinces, north and south, 
of which Canterbury and York, ancient 
rival capitals, are «he centres of

“The Primate of All Eng
land," takes precedence and crowns the 
King, the Archbishop of York is “Pri
mate ol England,” walks two yards be
hind the other, and it Is Ms privilege 
to place the diadem on the head of the 
Queen.

Divine Declares That Man 

Must Place His Mind 

on Practical Things.

The old proverb, "An ounce of pré* 
ventlon is better than a pound oj 
cure,” was the theme of a very prac* 
tleal and forceful address given by 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie In the new Every! 
Day Club Hall test evening. Thq 
meeting was crowded to the doors an<j 
many were unable to gain admittance, 

Before his honor was Introduced thq
__ Orion male quartette ÿgavé" selections
to let I solos were sunS by W. Rees, E. Mit» 

chell and iMiss Lou Colwell and Mr, 
Wasson gave a recitation. Mrs. Col* 
ther and Mrs. Colwell 
Banists.

B, L. Sheppard, vice-president of 
the club, presided, and lb the course 
of a brief address referred to the worty 
that had been done to fitting up thq 
new quarters and to the plans that 
still remained

the churches, in Montreal, 3000 in SL 
James Methodist, 2500 to the Presby
terian (Brskine) 900 to the Congrega
tional and 800 to Olivet (Baptist) be-
mdee teachers, officers and friends. At Declaring that man must plant his 
-LJaJSfS ^ddresses were delivered on feet solidly on the ground and his 
_T" 8,1,1 on “Tries,” and the mind on Practical things before he
•Ehglish, French and Italian schools Pan accomplish anything, and that the 
sang hymns in their respective Ian- God the churchman worships today 
gniages. Greetings Vere received by te- riül God of the work of the 
legraph from Methodist schools in n?°n day- the only one worth wor- 
Wtonlpeg, St. John, Toronto, Hamilton 3h ppin& the Rev. j. Jas. McCasklll 
Ottawa and from «he local! Presbyter- dellvered 
soclations.

con- pas-

I vent tone.
fifty 

on as

bPdiitH ELS IHtll 
BIBLE GEBMDfRS

NEW BRUNSWItrain came 
was

At all events they
car crashing into 

th© side of the street car,nearly throw
ing it on Its side. The street car was 
knocked from the rails, thq freight car’s 
gearing crashing well into the 
baldly damaging both topworlî 
running gear.

About thirty p^saengqrs were to the 
W and that all. escaped absolutely 
Without Injury seems Uttle short of 
miraculous,
.,.The stçqqt car was- la -ehasge at 
Motorman Robert. Kerr and. Conductor 
Walter Falpon. , .

cameis EAST SIX MONTHS A
Had 17 Curates

When Vicar of Portsea, an immense 
parish in the borough of Portsmouth, 
Dr. Lang, the recently appointed arch
bishop of York, employed 
curates. He is one of “the preaching 
bishops” and can always draw a crowd. 
He is the foe of the brewers and an 
ardent advocate of the .’tenjhramw 
°«Pse. Like the Bishop of Lopdoà he ld 

Driving on owe occasion 
with the late Queen Victoria she asked 
him if it was true he had. «he above 
number of curates when to his affirm
ative reply she said—"Would it not be 
wise to discharge these said marry.” 
His answer was—“Well, your Majesty, 
Vi I, disagree with my curates we can 
part, but If I were to disagree with my 
wife it might end lh 
leave the parish,”

com- were acconv*
JBMiSEO.

, . JKMSBG, Jan. 8.—On the 6th Inst, 
iyiss Beth Miller, Miss Lottie Dyke- 
man and Miss Alma Balmain, all of 

: Queens Co., went to Wolfville to at
tend Acadia Seminary. We trust these 
ycung ladles will, bring credit to 
dourity by a first class record in the I 
seminary.

- John McNamara and daughter left 
bn Thursday inornlng tor home after 

rattending the sessslon of the district
.lodge.

an eloquent and scholarly 
sermon last night before the congre
gation of St. Matthew’s church. Mr. 
McCaskill’s subject was Strength for 
the Common Day.

'He said in part:
'Sods wtiteh can 
toefcspecétt a<4 Men have laid, 
their lives without a murmur fired by 
the thought of a sudden duty,'" but 
they were wholly inadequate for the 
commonplace things of every day If 
We can "believe Xantippe, Socrates 
impossible 
rolled

ir.
car and 

and
! Mr. Dowling’s Criti- Number of Ceremonr 

» ies Performed

-seventeen

SJTI» SOUMETTE
NEW ■1

cism of Sermon to be carried out ta 
make the hall as homelike as possible, 
He said that donations of pictures fo< 
hanging on the walls would be grate- 
rully received, ■ ' V

Fotloe Magistfkt# Rltchfe In op^,v 
inff his address wished his hear era a 
Happy New Year and added that If all 
would resolve to do better this yea# 
than they did last year It "would lndeé<) 
be a happy new year. Taking the old 
proverb, “An ounce of prevention Iq 
better then a pound of cure,’ he asked 
how many people really thought of’l* 
as they should. He did not think the 
people realised the Importance of 
what It meant. He went on to shots 
the responsibility that rested on fath
ers and mothers ln shaping the lives 
of the boys and girls of the city. He 
doubted if in many

“There are 
sustain a

ourmany 
man for i.tear. -?•

- -j: • - • v V....

Archdeacon Raymond and 
Rev. Neil McLaughlin 

> Head the List.

down
unmarried.

f Welcome 1909. We welcome you glad
ly and yet our joy is mingled with 
forebodings. 190S brought the most of 
us more sorrow tham joy.

We cannot but tMnk of the ships 
that went down to angry seas, of the
wives who waited—are waiting yet__
for the coming of husbands they 
dehSe0 Umt11 the eea «Ives up her

W» cannot but think of «he mothers 
bAve grown older the last year 

uhan In ten before. The wrinkles have 
come and the hair has whitened watch- 
in€f for tiheir sailor 
voyage la ended.

The tragedies

7- "
■ Declares Name of Rev. Mr. 

McCaskill’s Chur'ch Should 
Be Changed.

■:.; A- Purdy is spending the week in the 
Aiy, having gone there in company 
with his son, Ernest Purdy, and 
daughter of Whatcom, state of Waeh- 
toston.

$85,000,000 SPENT, 
WORK ONLY STARTED

was
as a hus'band, but he is en- 

among tile noble company of
martyrs.

‘‘It, ia not at Worms when .he faces 
I^th»a , a” fUry °^the fhurch that

his Studv whl°’ _z™e 9uiet o£ In the Christadelphian Half last even-
discouragement °f d0Ubt; inE B' j" Dow"'3i11»' in thd 'é6'urse of nls The Sun today presents to its read-
to him that he SngshlstT oort^f re£arred t0 the Published re- era a statement of the number of mar- 
grinning devil nmfslllsi™E well at a port of a recent sermon delivered in riages solemnized by the
fvall Men hive"into »rP0SUe £ ^ J J" dpr.ng'the'last six month,;
charged up San Mal Hm mt ‘°s X ' „ Mr" D°W,,sff said in part: The un- beginning July 1st and ending Decem- 

at 190g  ̂ Dutch courage the m lnsplred ** ' happy thtsls T-hat Christ was nothing her 31. This Is particularly interesting
countless. The year will never lie for their spectacular ride in* ienfafed ln i nl0le tluvn man 13 <me ©f the bold as- j ar,d was secured from Registrar of
rotten. Itte^ed L'L mX enthus^Im 11 toe momTnt^Vw Ini S°rti°n3.of theology and orl- Births and Marriages John I. Jones,

tombstones, and graven on too many tho Prolonged campaign for : "Ir‘ateb 111 a m|sconcepU<m of th.e char- 11 .w111 be seen'that Archdeacon
hearts to pass out of remembrance at anchor, for the night sufferer ! fjCter and person of ’’^d and a false Raymond and Rev. Neil McLaughlin
'A year of Irreparable loss. Flood ing tor a more bitter dawn nothin! ’ tKePry concernmS Hhs purpose with re- have solemnized the largest number, 

and flame have laid their heavy taxes wm suffice but the insniration f the earth and .nan upon it. ®ach having twelve. Rev. A. W. Mea-
on many lands. close personal God. The ma link d Ml"" McCaski11 call3 Matthew “an iin- han an"d Rev. Gideon Swim come

Breakage of hopes and hearts, and wlth a shrew of a woman the wife 
o“le/ar9TOlUttons have been the re- wlth a. besotted husband 'and still 

fin» °u, h6 year’ maintaining their sweetness of temper
wofvtf lnf °. br°îC6n resolutions. How "eed ‘he highest inspiration God can 

^ "lake hod ones this year glve to His children. They need a God 
hopeq that they might be broken as ""ho will enable them to walk and not 

effectually as our good ones have faln‘-
* The youn^ Galilean, a vaia dreamer

7e PUt them down in black ls bought before the smirk, ?elf-sa.tis- 
and white to see blow they would look. fled Judge and asked to 

This my New Year’s resolution I 
will by the devil’s help be a worse man 
this year than I have ever been be- 
fore.^1 will drink more, I wild make 
my wife more unhappy «han she has 
ever been before,. I will kill her if I 
°an’ mii do it In such a way «hat I 
cannot be arrested for murder. My 
vnfe shall buy all the bread we eat, 
clothe the children, buy the coal and 
Pay the rent.
I will be arrested more times than 

last year, and my wife shall 
fines.

will Irt -jMiss Gertie Titus of Lower Jemseg, 
who- has for several months been | 
plaiting friends in New York, is re
gorged as intending to return, home 
figain to the early spring.
( Ernest Colwell, son of Dr. J. c. Col- 

, Well, is Ip San Francisco, where he 
. las been for the last twelve months.
He is,learning the 
«bant tailoring and is much pleased 

• with his present outlook. 
vaBruce Colwell, son of C. J. Colwell, s 
f ffho went West about a year ago, is 

Ir-Seattle, state of Washington, He is 
, Manager of a car stable of the Tram E< 
par Company and is doing well.
* E. Wright of Mill Cove is visiting t} 
friends at Jemseg and Lower Jemseg. g, 
His son, Rainsford, Hives at the form- j ^

- Place, and his brother, Beacon j J(
- Ipavid Wright, and his son, Arthur, j b,
- five at the latter place. I ^

Ç This morning the following left for | s| 
St. John: E. P. Dykeman of the firm I V, 
#f J. Clark & 'Son, Mrs. Wm. Ferris,

, 4Jiss Dollie Purdy and some others. *_ 
S Aden Uttle, who has been visiting - 

fris mother here for a few days, has 
Returned to Chipman, where he is ,U 
Working.
j H. Dunstead has returned to his 

-Stme in Boston after a 'brief visit to 
-Sis home here.
• J The r.ew organ has arrived and was 
frstalled in the church on Saturday 
evening. It seems to be giving good 
satisfaction and has a very neat ap
pearance.

. The concert of Llewelyn Lodge net- 
t«d 312.25.

r , The sewing circle will meet at Mrs.
JC. G. Colwell’s on the 7th. No doubt 

Home conclusion will 
yWnoernlng the new organ.
‘ ' The baptism on Sunday, Jan. 3, 
drew people from many place.s. The 
Congrégation was very large, including 
People from Lower Jemseg, Lower 
Cambridge, tipper Gagetown, Lower 
ilampstcd. White’s and Mill Cove, etc.

A meeting was held on Monday even
ing at the home of F. A. Fownes.
} The Jemseg school opened under the 
management of Miss Ruth 
itlss Beiyta has taught

my having to

iv-l'Vl
Father Ignatiue different

Interesting Evidence Heard 

by Canal Commission— 

Dam. Will.Be ^qcccjss

Jjs«ph Sylvester Lyne.who gave him
self t)ie above name, and who recently 
passe^^away. was a remarkable man. 
A deacon of the Anglican Church, but 
nqypr finjainqd as a priest, was always 
at war with his superiors. He founded 
a monastery in Wales, called himself 
Abbott and claimed to have performed 
several miracles. He dressed like a 
monk, was ah eloquent preacher and 
commanded large audiences. His motto 
was "Jesus Only."

sons whose last
cases as much 

thought was given to the upbringing 
of children as was given to the 
tog of some beautiful plants. "Fath
ers and mothers,” he said, "are every 
day neglecting their opportunities; 
Little boys and girls are allowed On 
the streets at night when they should 
be at home.” He then told of condi
tions sixty years ago, when the lew 
provided that people had to be Indoors 
at night at a reasonable hour, and con
trasted ft with conditions of the 
ent day, when boys and girls 
allowed out without proper escort 
all hours. Many boys If 
taught at home would

business of mer- t
rear-

i
ti

PANAMA,- Jan. .9—The special 
mlttee of the United States Congress 
"which has been investigating canal 
affairs here for the. past

corn-

next with eleven each.
Included in the following is the num

ber performed by some of the clergy
men:
Rev. Neil McLaughlin 
Rev. W. O. Raymond 
Rev. A. W. Meahim .
Rev. Gideon Swim...
Rev. A. B. Cohoe..,..
Rev. B. H. Nobles..

aginative scribe,” because he records 
an event that does not harmonize with 
the new theology, namely, the miracul
ous birth of Christ. As Matthew is the 
patron saint of tho churqh over which 
Mr. McCaskill presides,’ that church 
should in the future be known not sim
ply as “St. Matthew’s Church,” but by 
tho more euphonious name,“The Church 
of the Imaginative Scribe,” or* “The „
Church of the Saint with the fantastic ; ^aa; Flanders.. ,

Kev. Jacob Heaney.. ..
Rev. R. p. McKim..... ...

more nor less than Hev " “Bible geroymanders. They partition «he r6v' jT L®?"1""'
Scriptures into certain divisions to suit Rev" David S f1',....................
their own fancies. Some* of these di- r^ g p Tenth S°n" ' 
visions they quote and preach and pro- Rev. W w Camp” " 
claim as the veritable truths of Jesus, .Rey. Hediey D.^arr 
by the truth of whose life, they. Say, Rev., W. F. Chatman 
tho world is to he saved. Other divl- Rev. A. J. Duke 
sions that do not suit their fancies they ReV. James Crisp.. ' 

age; labeI as being the utterances of imag- Rev. J. c. B. Ai>pel.
‘Turning again toward childish treble inatlve scribes. But they are forced by Rev. L. A..McLean- "" r

Pipes ’ . tho historical evidence of the New^TlBà- Rév, W.. LeB. McKlei" " .................... 2
And whistles in Jile sound.'- lament to regard Jesus as a person of Rev Gordon Dickie..

We see i‘ over and over again when a a“thorl‘y- wlkSém and trilth. .Rev, G W. Squires'.’.4
man has outgrown his enthusiasm and That Jesu*’ia ttiu Sdn o( God-la the Rev. E. B. Hooper J. 4
buried his visions. ’I have seen en- ! tounda°on Of tlte faith-: of : the gosppl Rev. E. A. Scully..,,
thusiasms,’ he says to you, ‘but here and that this Sonship is in actual Son- Rev. R. A. Armstrong
la experience.’ Man must’plant his feet Rblp by procreatlon of the Spirit of Rev. J. j. O’Donovan..
solidly on the ground and his mind on 003 and not a sonshlp in any second- R*v. j. b. Champion..
practical things before he can acconv ary 80nsc’ "is necessitated hy the nature Rev. J. J. Waldh.................
plish anything. But his experience is •°t lhe plan of salvation; by the nature Rov’ A- A. Graham...............
for you as false,as hell. For when you ot tho character of Christ; by the tes- Rev- J- H. Borgman.............
outgrow, your enthusiasm and bury tlmony of 016 prophets and by the Rabbi Simon Segal................
your vision then dies the man to you 1711,081 foreshadowings of the Mosaic Rev- L- A. Hoyt...., ....
as it has died in thousands of men be- law" . The fact thus rests on a very Rev’ A- IChuring.............................   $
fore you, because the God of the work broad’ and deep foundation, that can- Rev’ ?• N Nobles, St Martins.... 3
of the common day was not yours or not be "adermlped. Had He been the R®V" !*• R; Sampson
theirs. This ls not tho God that the actual son of Joseph, wtio was thehus- P" Oonvens....
oliurchman worships today, but he is band at Mary’ H® must needs have R " r?1,ld_r4l"*r.............................................
the only God worth taking your tim- been what other me" are—by nature a „„„ 1 „ R’ Martins, Musquash.. 2
and energy to worship.” ' transgressor. He could not have been m J<? ^"^wllsend .... ...

•wihat Ho was—the Lamb without blem- w ..................ish and without e^t, undcflled and X'. D. T.'(TKe^ffe""

Rev. John F. Floyd. ".
Rev A. J. O’Neil...,.
Rev. Robert Wilson ...
Rey. C. Collins...............
Rev. L. A. McLean...
Rev. S. W. Anthony,,..
Rev. J. W. B. Stewart ..
Rev. T. J. Delnstadt....
Rev. H. R. Reid......................
Rev. J. a. Klerstead ...
Rev. Mr. McIntyre... ....
Rev. Arthur Ross..,.. ,,
Rev. s. H. Cornwall....
Rev- Ci P. J. Oarleton,
Rev. Frank E, Bishop.
Rev. Jl E, Shanklln___
Rev. W. ^ M- Townsend..
Rev. J. MeOrackln....
Rev. M. ai.' Fletcher.. U 
Kev. John Sl Shaw,..,

week, has 
now. examined the head of every de
partment of the waterway 
tioft.

1I construc-

The most important examination 
was that of L#t. Col. Goethals, chair
men of the Isthmian Canal Co., who 
testified ,-;that ,3?,^ considered the local: 
canal practicahJe and safe and that 
the location of the locks on the Pacific 
sjde was ^hanged from Sosa Hill far
ther into the, Interior for military and 
economic, reasons sjip^piy. He exj^ip^d: 
minutely the. hydçaUlic process of con
structing the Gatun Dam which he 
thinks can never subside, tiiere may 
be slides during its Construction; he
said but none after the work is fin- His honor made a strong appeal to 

n ." .,i. .. - , R1® fathers and mothers to take
there' . 0oethals does not admit that greater precautions with their children, 
there is a weak point, in the dam and Incidentally his honor referred to the
£ nVeen,u nited6 The “f faCt that ‘"enty-seven peopte tho hti

been eliminated. The long reservoir been members of the ohain gang had
Sissrs" sü-isr « ■i* —~-J

«Md .".fS",.11’
is ripe to begin the fortification" so as elem6 men’ p*rMcnlarIy thd
to have them finished when the canal tL T
Is completed ’ * , , . take the total abstinence pledge; not

only take It but keep it, and It they! 
4ld that when the last hours of 1909 
were speeding away, as its many pre
decessors had sped, they could look 
back on the days, the weeks and the 

of months of 1909 spent In integrity. In
dustry and sobriety, and If so 1968 
would be one of the happiest for many 
a day.

That the address met sritii the ap
proval of the audience was evident 
from the frequent applause that-greet• 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 10.—Tied ed the speaker, 
ito a small: tree with his own belt
buckled around his throat, the body of DEER ISLE, Me., Jan. 10.—Mrs, 
fifteen year old John Vesloff was found Salome Sellers, 1Q8 years old, a real 
today in a woods at Upper Darby, near daughter of the revolution, and who 
here. The police authorities of Clifton was probably the didWt'person to Ifevi 
Heights, where the boy lived, believed England, is dead at her home In th! 
that he was murdered and are looking town. Shë retained her health up t 
for three -men, who are said to have the time, of her death, passing **.« 
had a quarrel with him last week. suddenly after eating. • - “

pres*
were

i
12THB PRESBYTERIAN 

The Devil
12 9■ i-t.ll! properl

^ not be Iff
custody now.’T do believe,” he said, 
“that with God’s help et. John, at the 
end of this year, will not have the re
cord that it was a bad year for the 
boys and girls. I don’t know wbethel 

'it was lack of 
but In 1908 I had 
enness by boys in knickerbockers than 
in the other 18 years I have been in ot* 
flee.

.711:

V, t»?ttawa Free pr®“> describes as 
llvidinous, unclean, unhealthy and ln-
“0U“Wa" and yet when given in that 
city the large audience “was vastly 
pleased with the production.” “And 
yet the preachers who dare lift up 
their voices against theatre-going are 
flubbed narrow and ultra-critical ’’

......... 9
•*V.»w .’9
.. 9:

8
.....-.,..-'8

own his
tireams,, to explain the truth and faith 
and love and God and many other 
strange things of which he spoke, 
thought of those things too,’ said Pil
ate, ’when I essayed to mount up with 
wings as eagles, but I have seen vir
tue and vice alike go unrewarded until 
I can jest at truth.’ it is what Shakes
peare calls the fifth age Instructing and 
correcting the youthful enthusiasms 
the dreader.

conception.”
school of Blblo critics to which he be- 
longs are nothing

Mr. McGaskili and the

... St Proper training or not, 
more cases of drunk-7

tiU.r'7

1 ► !
•• 7 h•7.

6
ofA Diamond Jubilee ‘Full of wise saws and 

modem instances; and so he plays his 
part.* Until the sixthgSSSSUSs

cently celebrated Its Diamond Jubilee, 
<n which occasion $26,000 was laid 
upon lhe contribution plates as part 

8“ oado'ymont of the church which
iL Jl »k t0 rea?h W’PW- This will 
leave the congregation free
with yet greater liberality to 
lous enterprises to which it 
mltted itself.”

j pay my
6

How would It do for all the employ
ers of labor ho resolve to be harder 
on tiheir men than ever before?
•For the man who has been hard 

the poor to resolve that he 
harder this year?

mow would It do for the man who 
ha* hardly ever been to church to re
solve that he will, not go at all this 
year?

How would it do for «he preacher to 
resolve to preach poorer sermons (If 
it be possible) than he did last year?

How would it do for flirts of both 
sexes to resolve (If possible) to get en
gaged more frequently than they did 
last year? y

If all these bad resolutions 
broken as

i:
be arrived atIk

onL Wiu be 4 P-
... 4 s!

o’,to give 
the var- 

has com-

vi Thé canal chairman told the* • v
, com

mittee that $85,000,00 hàd already been 
spent and that the construction of 
the waterway had not gone beyond the 
preparatory stage of the building 
the locks:

3 ai
3 foj
3 N*<
3 tui

Fop Women

Scotland, to- cost about $26,900. Thé 
city council gave the site.

.. 3 h,
3 sei

.. 8 Belyea. I m, 
here on a | pr 

er occasion with much acceptance | Nt 
^nd is welcomed back again by all. I Ja 

After a prolonged Illness, which at | N(j 
times teemed almost if not quite hope- ! Iin 

x less, we are glad to see Miss Ollie Mott Di 
*ble to 'be out again. She has been ; Th 
much missed in Central and Lower ; Li'

;'Cambridge.
* immense quaitities of hay are still be
ing hauled across the Jemseg from the ; at

YOUNG UD MURDERED.... 3
8were

. successfully as the good 
ones have been, what a good 
■would have.

THB BAPTISTS.
A Creditable Showing
™lC°i0rTd Battît churohes to the 

United States have a National Com-
06 Rlelr own. Its twenty- 

eighth annual session was held to Lex
ington, Kentueky, ly October. The 
meeting Is sold to have been one of the 
best ever held to the history of the 
convention^ High ground was taken 
on all questions affecting the moral 
and religious uplift of the people. The 
statistician of the Convention reported. 
89 State Conventions; 616 District Con
ventions, 608 Associations, 8,297 Wo- 
men's Missloary Societies and Circles. 
1,825 Young People’s Unions, 18.W7

T* 17,088 ordtined minis- 
tera The Increase of mimbers during
re«,year wae Us8’493; ot this number! 
70,694 were toy tosptJem, making a total ‘

year we
2
2

♦ St
separate from sinners!

!
S♦ MORE 'QUAKES Ï2 w!

1. 2SAN SEBASTIAN, pr,Spain, ♦: 
Jan, 9.—Telegrams received here ♦ 
from the Canary Islands report -*• 
severe earth shocks yesterday, > 

-*■ especially at Las Palmas, where 
several of the oldest houses in -e 

”*■ town were damaged. No casual- -v 
"*■ ties have been reported.
444

J- ARTHUR LORD FLOATED 2 vai
2 Mr
2 Ne

Itüsrs2 No
2 CaiVINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jan. 

10.—The , Behat>ner J; Arthur Lord,' St. 
,,,,, Johnj N..B.,:for New London, ■which 
***** 'vss towei here Saturday by United 

DALHOUSIE, Jan 9 -The large R rev€Pae «“‘ter Gresham, after
C. church of Newport Gaspe county J" C°ntMt w!th
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Noth- ' Pfnped out
16g saved. The (bulldtag was valued metL,.!»8*» ^ay and Hêr bottom 
at tVentv thousand dollars; partially ' witt' l>feoUro
insured. ff1 anôhor and chain here- to tejjlace

4 *fcose . lost and proceed.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TO® Kind Yea Hare Always Bangui

RAW2 eri.I1

FURS HIDES
f!V A.

14-4*4 « 4 In,
1 h,i HaPetersville.. 1 

.................. — 1 wo
Bears the . 
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